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ABSTRACT

Aromatic polyimides have outstanding thermal, mechanical, electricaland solvent

resistance properties. However, theirpoor processabilityis one of drawbacks of these

polymers. We focused on the improvement of melt　processability of｡polyimide with

retaining the excellent propertiesby making clear the relationship between structure and

thermoplasticity.　Then　AURUTv゛^　　and　the　other　several　kinds　of　unique

melt-processable polyimides were developed, and properties of these polymers were

characterized. These polyimides are highly processable, therefore many　kinds of

processed products such as injection molded products, extruded film (REGULUS ),

carbon-fiber based　prepregs for　composites, spun　fibers, flexible　metal　clad

(ＦＬＥχ-MID )were produced. We also developed some high performance

applications such as automobile and aircraftengine parts and electroniccomponents,

etc.

INTRODUCTION

Aromatic polyimides^ have marked thermal stability,excellent mechanical and solvent

resistance properties, therefore,they are being used in such applications as automobile

and aircraftparts and electricpackaging for printed circuit. Aromatic polyimides

synthesized from aromatic monomers generally possess excellent thermal stabilityand

mechanical properties. However, many of these polymers are insoluble and infusible,
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rendering it impossible to possess them by conventional method, that is, their

processability was one of drawbacks of aromatic polyimides. Therefore, much effort

has been spent on synthesizing tractable polyimides that maintain reasonable high

strength and thermal stability^.Mainly, there are two methods to improve the

processability of polyimides ｡ One is the improvement of its .solubility, on by

F.W.Harris et al.3 and the other scientists, they successfully produced several

organo-soluble polyimides by using aromatic monomers having bulky side groups. The

other is the improvement of its thermoplasticity. This method was chosen by the

National Aeronautics and space Administraton (NASA) and Mitsui Toatsu Chemicals,

INC･ ，and then melt processable polyimide, LARC #1500''‘5was produced. In order to

improve丿thermoplasticity of polyimide, A.Yamaguchi et al6 investigated the

relationship between chemical stmctures of polyimides and their Tg values by using

bis(aminophenoxy)benzene (APB)isomers and 3,3'4,4'-benzophenone tetracarboxylic

dianhydride (BTDA)as aromatic monomers, and reported thatTg values of obtained

polyfmides strongly depended on the amino substituted position of used diamine

monomers. However, systematic study for the relationship between chemical structure

of polyimide and itsthermoplasticity was not carried out. Therefore, we forcused on the

improvement of melt processabilityof polyimide with retaining the excellent properties

by making clear the relationshipbetween structure and thermoplasticity.Then AURUM

TM and the other several kinds of unique melt-processable polyimides were developed^.

And we also developed some high performance applications of these unique

melt-processable polyimides.

EXPERIMENTAL

First of all,in order to make clear the relationship between chemical structure of

polyimide and itsthermoplasticity,variuos kinds of diamine monomers having different

amino substituted position, different chain length and different moiety were

synthesized. Polyimides were synthesized with obtained various kinds of diamine

monomers　by　polycondenzation　of　tetracarboxylic　dianhydrides.　And　then,

thermoplasticity of obtained polyimide was studied by characterizingits Tg value and

melt flowability.
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Basically, meta amino substituted diamines are synthesized from 1,3-dInitrobenzene and

corresponding dihydroxy compounds by nitro‘ displacement､reaction^ followed by

reduction. Para amino substituted diamines are S)mthesized from 4-:amin万〇phenol and

corresponding dichloro compounds, or 4-chloronitrobenzene and　corresponding

dihydroxy compounds followed by reduction. Polyimides were synthesized from

obtained diamines and tetracarboxylic dianhydrides. Inherent viscosities(ri's)of

synthesized polyimide powders were controlled to around 0.5 d/s by selecting the

optimum mole ratio between diamine and tetracarboxylic dianhydride. And polymer

chain ends were terminated by using phthalic anhydide as an end capper.

Melt flowability of polyimide was estimated by melt flow start temperature. Melt flow

start temperature was determined by using ａ FLOW-TESTER (Shimadzu Flowtester

CFT-500).　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　づ

RESULTS

Effects of chain length of diamine monomer and amino substituted position of diamine

monomer on Tg's of obtained polyimides were investigated. And then it was found that

Tg value of polyimide decreased with increasing of chain lengtliof diamine monomer

and it was also decreasing according to increase of meta linkage contents in diamine

monomer. This trend is also observed in the case of polyimides synthesized from

diamines having more than two benzene rings. Tg's of　variuos kinds of polyimides

from meta “”aino substituted diamines having four benzene rings and tetracarboxylic

dianhydrides received from commercial sources were summarized in Table 1. TI'Sof aU

polyimides summarized in this table were controlled to around 0.5 dl/g. This result

indicated thatTg's of polyimides could be controlled from 1 69 t0 254°C by selecting

suitable monomer combination. It was also found thatTg values of polyimides were

decreasing according to theincrease of structuralflexibilityof selected monomers･

Table 2 shows the melt flowabllityof polyimides. This result indicates thatit'spossible

to synthesize melt flowable polyimide from PMDA and meta amino substituted diamine

having more than three benzene rings.
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According to these results as mentioned above, melt processable polyimide AURUM・“

having repeating stmcture as shown in Figure l was developed and commercialized･

Basic properties of AURUM^｀ are summarized in Table 3.

APPLICATIONS

Processed products of AURUMT“ fami】yand theirapplication fieldsare shown in

Table 4.
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